
! V. II. Hubcr of Clem was in w...:rT7(Tcsasaur.TijEt;GLOBULES Classified fldvertl&lnathis city on Tuesday evening.

Dunn Bros, aro advertising a
special sale on childrens suits.

. it "ihttt,"

for tale, Trade, Wanted, Loot,
round, ttraued, Stolon

and All Notice

Vl'W Of See their ad for prices. rrA

Jos. Feltncr of Rock Creek n -- y 1
was In this city Wednesday. fa All.tfrtttUliii ran unoVrtbla bead aliihi .1 r , ol loc ft lln. In lt. tintjyA level he.'idoJ man avoids

Ed. Clay, a prominent sheepmany up ana uowns in life.
The shirt wutu a great deal

of stwch in Hie ourso of a year.
TliocviU of riches are seldom

buyer of Montana, was in this
vicinity a few days this week.
He buys for Rhea Bros.

When you are in Condon stay

and to pn llu fur tub mcculr. Imiw.

Notlc to Citizens.
All property owners are re-

quested to clean up their
and put it in a sanitary condi-

tion. J. W. Donnelly, Mayor.

For Sale.

manifest lo tlio.c who possess
them,

No, Tim milky vay waa not
at the Oregon Hotel. Excellent
Service,

ww ril twcaused by the cow jumping over
J. II. Delph has cabbage Anyone wishing to purchase

plants for sale at his home near FOR SALE OR TRADEbaled straw will call at A. Dams
Summit Hotel. Livery Barn. -

A daughter was born to Mr.
W. A. Darling, has just reand Mrs. Ira Phillips of Clem

ceived 9500 rolls of wall paperon Tuesday, April 20.
and 1400 more on the road all in
new 1910 paper. A postal willChas. Wilkins of Clem was In

this city on Wednesday. bring samples, or will be pleased
to show sample books. Painting
and papering done and estimates
furnished.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Cillette of
Bend were registered at the Hotel

Oregon on Tuesday.

tho moon,

Mjipy stories aro like atshea;

whf (thoroughly gifted there U
not' left.

Sheep are most persistent
gambolers, though they are con.

stntly being fleeced,

Some folks find out how far a
dollar will go by seeing how far
they can go on a dollar.

The chanticleer hat proves that
not only must city folks look to
tho farmyard for their living, but
also for their stylus.

The young fellow who told his
best girl that she was tho apple
of his eye, doubtless meant t'utt
she was a "Seek-no-further- ,"

Always stand up for the right
but do not wear yourself out with

worry because you cun nottuin
tho world and make it over in a

y. .

Mr 8. S. E, Crum was in this , Found
A pocket book containing a

It will pay you to inves-

tigate these Listings
city Monday from her h"- -l 0n
Uoek Crock.

If you use the Loose Leaf Bill-

ing system remember that
Hartshorn & Harlan make a spe-
cialty of furnishing these

When in the cily try the
service at the Oregon Hotel.Many a woman as sharp as a

brier at the bargain counter, has

small sum of money and a key.
Owner can have same by calling
at this office and proving proper-
ty. ;

For Sale.
A 12 Guage, Winchester re-

peating shot gun, in best of con-

dition, with leather case. Guar-

anteed to be a first class gur,
Cheap. Call at this office.

Rolled wheat and oats mixed
for feed; and oats for seed cr
feed for sale, Terms: Cash. In-

quire of G. W. Parman,
Condon, Oregon.

FOR SALE-O- ne fullblooded
male Scotch Collie pup 4 months
old. Four young light Barred
Plymouth Rock Cockerel?.

W. I. Ebbert. Condon.

been obliged to confess that she
D. H. Ililderbrand received a

carload of ice Tuesday enening
and is delivering it around town.

If you have anything to trade
exchange, rent or Bell, see to it
that you use The Globe Wants.

was fooled in the selection of a
husband.

Service given at the Hotel
Oregon is the be3t in the city.

T. F. Pullcnof Lone Rock was
a Condon visitor on Monday.

Mrs. Gua IJurres of Otex wrs
in this city Monday.

John O'Connor and Kenneth
Welshons went to Arlington on

Monday to put a concrete roof
on Clark & Son's meat market.

Things to Adore
u

f

I

and hingaa ara thinga
that'a a miaarabla aid
aarioua fact, how.v.r,
ful Card. Invitation,
Stationary printed at

Of oourM loeki
lo door, but
jok. It It
that th. fa.auti
Program! and
thla effica ara

Things to Adore

c,: EXCURSION RATES TO THE EAST!

ver, Wn and 11 miles fromRR.
station. All divided into 10-ac- re

tracts with streets. Soil is clay-sh-ot

resembling Hood River.
Land is sub-irrigat- ed and water-
ed by many springs. Timber to
be removed by Dec 31st, 1911.
Land is practically level. Price,
$60 to $75. .

New brick apartment house lo-

cated close to business centre of
the City of Spokane. Price,
$35000. Mortgage $10000. To
trade for Gilliam County wheat

' land, not heavily encumbered.
Monthly rental now is $342. This
property is very good value and
is sure to double, being in the
path of the city's greatest devel-
opment.

480 acres of land lying 41 miles
east of Spokane in the Valley.
All under its own system of ir
rigation, which is a gravity ditch
taken from Lewellyn creek, a
beautiful mountain trout stream.
The ditch is completed .and the
water on the land. Two trans-
continental railroad lines pass
within 1J miles. An electric
railroad is also building near at
hand. The water right is per-
petual and the system belongs to
the tract. The land is a dark
loam and is adapted to raising all
kinds of fruit, berries, tomatoes,
sugar-beet- s, hay, etc

The land lies practically level,
consisting of two benches, one a
few feet higher than the other,
affording the most perfect drafnr
age possible.

This tract lies in the path of
"

Spokane's greatest development
and is just across the line in Ida-

ho. Sandpoint is a few miles
further east, which with its mills
and mines adds to the already
ample market for produce in that
vicinity.' " ";

Opportunity, Vera, Greenac--
res and Otis Orchards are some
of the other successful irrigated
lands in the". Spokane Valley
whose slightly more improved
lands are selling from $400 to
$1000 per acre. Our price is ;

$200 per acre. Come to our of-

fice and see photographs of this
irrigated land. We can trade all
or part of the above for wheat
land in this county.

new J bungalow, two
blocks from Main street. Living
room, bed room and kitchen with
water. Price $400. Terms.

2 houses lor rent in Condon.
$10 and 8.

A very nice residence. Beau-

tiful grounds; good barn; chicken
lot; shade trees, nice lot of shrub-

bery onthe lawn; house is strict-
ly modern; lawn. This property
has cost more to put it in the
present shape than the price ' at
which it is oif ered. Price $6000.
Also a clean stock of gent's fur-

nishing goods, will invoice about
115,000- - Residence and store lo-

cated in large college town about
30 miles from Portland. We
wish to trade these properties to-

gether for about 640 acres of farm
land in Gilliam county. Our cli-

ents do not wish to go in debt
very much and would like a fair-
ly well improved farm.

A comfortable house
and one-ha- lf acre of land in Con-

don. Price $450. Terms.
One house in Portland.

Two stories, with basement, ce-

ment foundation, front and back
porch, both gas and electric light
gas range, gas water heater,
wood hoist from basement. Lot .

42x90 feet Built two years.
Also one five-i'Qo- m modern house
and three lots 25x114 feet, full
cement basement, bath and toi- -'

let. ' Mortgage $1000, 7 percent.
Price on both houses $5500.00.
Would trade this property for
wheat land and assume about

. $2500 indebtedness on land.
'10 acres 2i miles from town; 5.

acres cleared; balance slashed
about 15 years ago; easily clear-
ed; 50 cherry trees set last year;
other trees and fruit trees; living
stream kept by springs. 1 acre
bottom; best of garden land;
house downstairs, 1 room
upstairs; nearly nev.s Price is
$2000. Will trade for sirall
farm here.

40 acres fairly well improved
' improved in Willamette Valley;

psice $4000. Will trade for a
small farm in Gilliam county at
abont $5000 valuation. Owner
will not have objection to going
out several miles from town.

FRUIT LAND-10- 00 acres, or
thereof,, to trade

for Gilliam County Wheat Land.
Located 20 miles from Vancou

V DURING 1910 FROM ALL POINTS ON

If you are figuring on having
your house papered call on W. A.

Darling and choose your pattern
from 4900 rolls. Estimates will
be given on application on paint-
ing and papering.

Notice to owners of Cemetery
lots. Those wishing to have
their lots put in shape before
Decoration Day at a very small
cost can do so by calling on W. A.

Darling, mgr.

Strayed.
One three year old brown mare

branded d on right shoulder.
Will weigh about 750 pounds.
Will. pay $10.00 reward for re-

turn to J. J. Portwood's barn in
Condon or . to W. G. Flett's
ranch on Rock Creek.

F. H. Gerrish,
Gwendolen Ore.

-

Th8 Oregon Railroad. and Navigation Co.

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50

"

Council Bluffs '

Omaha
Kansas City ' CO. 00
St. Joseph '
St. Paul J
St. Paul via Council Bluffs.... 63.90

The next regular Eighth Grade
examination will be held on May
12 and 13. All teachers having
DUDils to take said examination
will please notify County Super

Minneapolis direct. . ; 60.00 "

Minneapolis via Council Bluffs.... 63.90
Duluth direct 66.90
Duluth via Council Bluff j.... 67.50
St. Louts. ,,..... ..r. ...... ..67.50 : '

Tickets will bo on sale May 2nd and9th; June 2nd, 17th and 24th;
July 5th and 22nd; August 3rd; September 8th.

Ten days provided for the going trip. Stop-over- 3 within limits in
either direction. . Final return limit three months from date of
sale, but not later than Oct 31. One way through Calif. $15 add'nl.

Inquire of any 0. R. &N. Agent for more complete information) or

WM. McMURRAY, G. P. A., PORTLAND.

intendent at once.
J. C. Sturgill,

County Superintendent.

Catholic Church Services
9. 42, A. M." - - Sunday School
10.30 A. M. - Mass and Sermom
7.30 P. M. - Rosary Instruction
and Benediction.- -

HIDES, PEITS AND FTXRS
G. E. TOWNSEND, with Kauffman, Davidson and Sem-me- l,

will pay the highest price for Hides, Pelts and Furs

The above property is all alive and we
are in a position to make ready ex-

changes on same for Gilliam Co. land.nil. One Door North of Palace Hotel CONDON. OREGON
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Ask About Our

Price
DISCOUNT
It Will Pay You

HOME BAKERY

For Good Things to Eat. ,

ind
r No. 26318 ;

Registered PERCH ERON i Stallion
:en. 0lo:' GRAVES & WEINKJE G?

REAL ESTATE INSURACE CONVEYANCING

Money to Loan on Improved Farm Lands.
Gray in color and wciyhs 2,000 pounds. Will ttafndthe season of 1910
April 1 to July 1at Condon, except one day of each week, Tuesday, when
he will be found at the Chas. Gardner ranch on Matnay , Flat. TERMS

Single Service $10, with privilege of one return.- - Season $15. If mares
ch aw hands or are tahenfrom county all service fees are due and must be

paid ut once. .. -
'

- - JAM ES ROGERS, Keeper.


